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OLD JACK SIBLEY,. M E The old man paused for a few in the following words, aà neartattered garments and the old:
.TURF CARRIER moments, and then said, Oh sir, as we could recolleà -- firiat ýin worn-out earthly tabernacle, and''D lete te a very I see it, 1. see, it. It's new.lîght almost a 1?W whisper, then grad- toloin the innumerable multitude,

wild- disiiiet: of Conna'ught, on the, te me-thank God, thànk Gýd! ually rising into an audible who, clothed in white robes, and
bý)edêYs of Rescommon, Sligo, and 1 see it-my Saviour has borne voice »_ washed in the blood of the Lamb,

t an eldérly lady, M'y sins, and 1 have net to bear Oh God!'I de thank you thatý surround the throne, eelebratingMaYG7ýtô

Who for. xnolé. thýS half a centuTy them. 1 see it. Ohy I thank YOUI ChriStýhas ýcarried My burdens. the praise of that Saviour whose
among-st a very -God." And, then followed a Glory be je God, that light hasI P-tecions blood was hi$ ranÉýom, ashas beeu workin d popu- ayer of earnegt thaukwiving, my poor souI!ý Il of all eho come te Him. in fi'Imost wil pr broken in on ymg

faith.,U-1 N vitêd by a frjeud 13efbre leaving 1 said te him, thank yon, and I am proud that
"ID Ohritit, what burdeng bo*ed Thy hànd,to visiL, a, MW sick or dêstiixýte No*, Jack, ýou see thai Chxietý you have sent me suqh lovely -()ur woex'Were laid on Thoe

-ny, and have ligghtened me Thon rtQoden ) ii the ginnerlspeople'; amongst them; Jack Sib- has borne yoursins?" compa 'lO bear all fils for me.ley, an old mau nearing four.. d4 I doý sirl " said he. of the load of ' my sins-we at xvictini
Now tbevelg no wo.& forscore, OMPIoved til! làtely in Now," said 1, 1.1never doubt ýýeresuchsi es.,It'slikeheavennri DOath and the curse wer«lû jjj-Cùp,Carrying joads. of turf from, , a this. Mind, if ever ye f li -ow How beautifuil! how beau- 0 chr'AttvmK fuu 'or Thý4,;

BnL ThOu h-t dr&1ý4e the Ige duk dmP,ûeighboring boe, but'now past clined te do se; it is the temptu- tifal! Glory, glory be te God! I FIN e-Ply
Tbat bJtter cab._Io-ve drýnkîtUP,tien el the devil,"-l felt 1 mttst hére l'Il be hghter and lighter No'w b1e«iLà1kdýýttg f()rý1

egbin Wae et tlie -Pri«d,.
mostmigeTable, description,

for 1 reland We had PO NOIT usisr: cos.lie.
crées low, dilepidated

w*14 and then wade Wàs aI, y»Ungwhen
through softboggyground, ýman, before 1
:te reach, it. On entering tive town, I: wo, at work
it we encou tered a cloul in the field one 48yin tý,oM_
of m0ke, a'Ming froin so.wià. pany wi a îDf
damp "t' a few Sode: àf mine. All at once 1 saw

formeî!.thýs sole âre hirà begin te weep., 1
»id as thorei waa -no Win- asked hira what thç trouble

iiorý:>: chimney, was. Ile tlieil told, Ille a.
except.,8,.hole in the T0Qf,ý', strange star -M -ange ..to-
theý old tuan was hardly me then, fir 1 wasý iidi at
visible on our on#=CJ2ýl, thai Ume a 0 11L ewà on eth 'Wd that his mother was a
inot of' a !W e4ià f
the seauty fire. home ta..,,sec-k hie foý,ýë'

bu, his rising ýr0mý htl Whe, ù he wae ÏÊýýâ -àwrt«ý,
friiend, enquiré hià jý»t -Ïoe

after là: health, when tite thq, hau&"-, eoke,
old m doleffilly T plied. - My

.0: was, a great odâner. ýë'ek
thât 4e -was gréatly b

hefelt no rbmý1:::-::1-:
fort;ý ihaî::<ý-hW. hopiad he.

îý motnir'lm f à-iaritebut that: he,> was afr@à w texie
U_')ý into th t

at least ohe gie8t' pofÙt to the &J ",th
w&k on-him deep iseý%e there. 1JëýWeat tà-ehmwhos &Q er MOM -and the Milligter -k-f1ýîsýof eiüfulne ; ýaft

f L-t; &ek ye emýî's t)ýý kiugdom of
upation had been

&c, 1 said te himýý ït- Véry 8tra1eK,ýWell, he 8-wJack, suppose 1- *w -dri 'd hë' woâl-d
the te 0, in r",.

ttCý*,r, aý4' overtook you he wPuld wait à,
a Étàrt iü bfo, nübj hê'gýU'q a -beavýYne 71iýid to fati sonîqA

ý'putfhstf-1ôe-of iie-()n My Yet thatçar, it terand 1 - ý,t'0î,ho wel
and Jou #fx h eà,

ý4haw would youýOh à tesir," f3aid he,
$ùie 11 IWOàld blo VeTy Tit T LÜAD OP tpvR Y - ôw attend

me
_hý*'ebe PéAe', t4no 't ëf à !ïï dnc"eu' féel neb-y -wiie -a _vvýQ eh

t à,ý ýü'
tir" 1 te

>Y*- w maore ne«dý to-" 'ù m ýw wi

whU ,ýh taken it, fr)m you: -the niwa%,
us

ne has, 1-W U1e1 4% 1à1efiý Url do n(4ýýnk
qnüy at lie

'4«,ded, JL T îe4 lot a

1ýn own y the Preseuce',;
Tiâ onÉe*
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